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MacPhail-Wilcox and Dreyden: Job Design Theory: School Structure, Teachers' Job Characteristic

The resu lts of this exploratory study of job desi gn in educatio n are enco uraging . As demands for accountability continue to mount, it is
critica l that policy ma k.e rs, administ rators ,
teachers, and teache r educators recognize the
effects that their individual decisions have on
the design of teaching jobs and the subsequent
effects on affeclive and prodOOlve outcomes of
teaching_

bU,ei\ucracy, or ana ,chy obs8rvlld in schools l $oulla and HOy.
19-8 1; Firestone and
1982).
Th i s a ' l ic le p , e senl s a I heory ane rn_n l lgallon
o! job
in e<t.Jca1ion. h .. an el8borallon and applicllion
oj job cha,a",",' '''1''' 1heOIy (Hackman ancI Ol(t>am. 1974). Job
00sign Iheory as.seflS illal Ih6 """",,"SUUCM . In • IIdIooIIrIiI
OO1l>rmines !tie m ....o-SlfIICI ...e 01 a leat:h .. •• job. 1"'- '""'"'"'"
job char"""",,,OOs Ihen allea II>e naw<e ot teaching wort whic;h
subs&qu ent ly inl lueoces student p e,' o,mano;e and IhUl a
school unofs eftectNeness. SUbjflc:ls uN<! lor a p"fIi-'.' 01
IIus Iheory wefe eiem""""'Y IMeIle.. In • ~ .,.,•.
The SIUdy Iotlows !he de_on oA lire lheoIeloeat trarnewort.

Her,,,,tt.

""'*'

School Struct ure

Strud lJfe is Ihe panem oA ,eIa_pa. 1me<8C1ionf. boIIieIs, and activity feSuIb/Ig l rom !he ways Ulngoble Bnd inwIgi-

JOB DESIGN
THEORY:
School Structure,
Teachers' Job
Characteristics and
Microeconomic
Resource Allocation
in Classrooms
Betty(! MacPha il-WIlcOJ and Julia I. Dreyden
W hal is Ihe reiatiott&hlp belW81ifl SlrUC!u,e , sile-bilsed
manaoeoment. and ~rtormance In schools? Sud> a .....1i(In.
ship is dearty irr1*it in !he push tor ..:hooIII 10 "r.suuctu",and adop1 s~ managemenl. e ll\, Ihe<e Is 1r111e ;ogr_
men! about whal "res1ruC1uring- means In practiclll terms ""d
few ootIe"'ntlheor e hcal mooels deecrlbing its poIentiai ellec1s.
SlrucI\.QII ~ are nelpkJ In delinrng IChOOI 61rllClure
ComIlining lIrese wiIh micooecorlOrrrlc ~ Iheory dearty
depicts one means by w hich policy and adminlSlrat .... practices a/tecI: SI...:Ient performance 1Iia leaching jobs. ThIs per_
spective on school IllI.ICCure dille .. subSWlIiWty l rom maJn.
slream Siruc1ln.l ~ In KlUCation ....tricII locoses predominantly on lire oescrlling and dudying lhe degree oA conllid.
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bIe ... sources ate dislribuCed in an organizalKln
1$46.
Hagu & Aiken. 1969: Hal. 19 72). From a ..toonat ~~.
stnJc1u"e is prescmed and dynamic. Thai iI. ~ is dMennlnecl
bV the most e fficient and ellecllve me"". to aoo;:omplil~ •
uniqoo se t 01 goals. given avail able techflOlog,;el and ,.which wiU ch3nge lrom lime 10 ~me
structure is so complexty in_ned 'NIIh goeII.
CUIiu'B. a nd te<:trnology. once in plaCe. it is exu emety ftiOuanl
10 chang ... Thus. it pefl)8tuat... deeply e _ panems oA
f~al i ng . 1t>ou<;lht and actioo in schoolS ( M fKP~ail-W ilcox &
AlfOfd, 1988). 1_
. Pfivate secto, organizations oIi6f1 fnd ~
necessary to layoff a nd ,eIli,e ifldMd ua lS in Otde, 10 bfea~ Itle
~ ularit ies assod atad with a P"''"OOS st ,uct u,e.
The macro-structu,e o! a scl>O<> is eSlablished b)' the p0licy
which dist,il>iJte and config ure tangitlle and Oliangible ed ucational re sources. Tangitlle ..sou ,ces incMle employees. the students Ih"""",~e" . Space, prog ,ams . m aterials.
eq uipment. a nd supplies. St ,u ctu.a l elleclS a re illust,at&d by
things tike established l each8 ,- stude nt ,atios . priof~y ace'SI
to inst ,uctionat mal",ials. mandatory curriCul a. and go-atle Ie...el
o ,garoi.atlon pattem,. Inta".. ible ,I>SOU ,ces include aym tlOl a.
,ituals. r..spoosillilities . dec .. "", autrwrily. tim/! . energy. inc6f1tlves. informalio n. affect i"ce ntM> and ,ewaf(! opportunitiel.
These aft""t sI,ucture by establishing wllO mak" whal kitId!I
01 eeci$ion&. wh.m the')' am made. />Ow muc:f1 tOne" a llOCaled
lor instruction in a G<,()je<;1. who gelS w l>8l amount of salary ....
cramer1t a nd !tie ~~ e.
Ideally r9SOU'C6S a r8 d islribuled and affsnged &0 IhII
school goaI& can be optimized. Hence.....,II.ICCUfing ~
aod using site-based maoagemenl 'equofH lIral a IChOOIII&fl
identify aod impIemen1 structural cf\&ngIeS wI'Iich wi" imp,.,....
school lI"f/ormanoo. enabla Ih6 PIIfSU't oA new goall or II.use of . - klchnologies. As a ....un oj thaSa ehIonQ6I. new
pattllfns 01 r_ i"",. aUll>OtJty. o'gan ozanon, ways of dOing
Ihrngs. and roles will """"9"
Tlis d elinnion 01 SlfUCtu-e ia implicit in job d\II~OC:S
lIreory (Hackman & 0kIIam. 1978) which .....' 10 ptedi<:I and
<IlIP1ain the elleCIS oA slrUCtUm on e~ Few e<:t.or;aIQ ..
1>8"" sugll"Sled using (MacPhail-Wilcox. I 988) or KtUaIy
usOO (PasIO' & EIIandson. 1982) job ~Ii<;$ 1Ir.ory as
a trnmewori< lOt i'wesIigaIion in edlQljon. Given ~ ~
value oA lire thoo'Y. rising IeveI$ oA job dissatislaction a"""'ll
teactw's (MeuopoIitan ute. 1986). and ~ claar demand tor
bena, peIformar'Ioe. lIris is unlOfl<.nate.

sou"""'.

a..ca.-

OOc""'"S

Structure iJnd Job Ctlal'BClllrisfO:s
Job cl>8raclenSlics Iheory. a mltfo-SifllClural ~~ ....
IHal:J<man & Oldham, 1974). RUMS thai Ii.... core job ctoaracIOOstics anect
critical psy.::~ 'lal " of employees.
The OOfa job d1aracie riSl ics a.. Il\e va r'oely oA 61<1 dIImand8d
by Ih e job . d arily o! 1S6I< ide ntify. perteived task aio;lnificance.
level 01 aUIOI'IOfhY, and rec&ipt of fooc:back lrom tne job. C riti_
cal ps)'Coological stales are th e expe ri&nclld meaningfulness

1t1 '''''

1
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01 """". ~v.cI ...-.I Of l1I$\lQ<'OSbility fQf WO<I< OUteOlllO$.
and knQ .....:Ig. of Ih. results 01 one's work actM~'$. Pe<·
Iom\aI1ce QO./It:CJmeS .ffected by job characlerislie$ .nd ,ri!k:af
~ Slates .... wolll rnoCivaliot>. job salisl~ion, absenleeism, lu,nove<. and work pe<furmanc4l. R.Ia!ioni be·
lWIIen ' - - inOependenl vanatlles and WOI1c oU!COmN ...
1T'IOOe<a19d by thr. .
chasacleristics. know\edgrt and
....iI. Slreng!h 01 g'OO<I<!h nlNd. and satislaclion wilh lhe woot
cmte ... These med"~ng v.riabieos allow lor ObYioua inS!¥o<:e1
of
WId r.n:Ie<~ulalioo iI'l jobs lor SpeclI;c indMdlllllt, •
t~eo'ellul modiflcalion de,ived Irom activation I~.O'"
(~r1yne, 1967).

,rr",,,,,

0Ye,.

no. Retev'rI« o f Job Ch.""Ie,IsIIc, Theory
In Ed..cation
Teact- rootivllbon and ,1t$OIJfI;8 allocation litemlum in
erucation il....' ''''''I'' !he ......¥o<:e 01 job Charadoristics 1hoory
kif educ:ators. A sINcIy exodo.r, 01 v _ - . . and con·
currenl deCline in 1"......... ntering Ine field indi,afes I~ al
many persons are not inI;Iined 10 p,rtIU!I Of pereis1 iI'l a leach·
ing carMr (MacP~aiI-Wilo;o. , 1981 ; Car .... gie Corpo,ation,
1986; Me-1rqx>Iijan Life. 19(6). wm" apart from t1V notorious
salary problems in ordu(;alion ~nd t1V opening 01 all""",l;"'"
law malllet., rrq,11hiI; be the caM? Can _
slruclu,e,
as re!lected in le""'- job characteristics help "><Plain 1tOs7

Job CllarlJ(:~ris';';' R.S6arcl!
H&ekm&n a nd Old ha m (1975) d e ve lop&d lhe Job Diag·
I'IOSlic Surve" to o' ami ne lhe effects 01 job ch.racteristiel, It
,.ieId$ B .".alU .. called th e molivatng ~ential 01 a joO IMPJ)
and
gene,all)' correlalts this to oltler v.riab .... R~l'
tion$l'1"" belWHn 1Il. JOS variables and "len>aI c:riIe<ioo Vsf'
iabIe$ at. ge"...~ in the di •.::Iion ~ted bV the lheo<y.
The f.llabi1uy and (fl$(:rimlnanl valldily oIlhe InSlfUmenl I,
eIII_riled as salislactooy (Hackman end OItIIam, 191$).
RKUrch IUpponi I~' I~eo'ellcaf conlentlon that job
char1lCl.ri$1ir;, .HeeI In1emal Job motiv8~on (Hackman end
Oldham, 1$76, Pastor and Erlandson, 1982). A reeertf ,wiew
01 200 .,,"'.. , (fried .nd f erris. 1987), suggested 1I>&t 11>&
numbrN 01 ~ job r;haraclenstics may be greale, than t1V
orignal live 6tld It\IIltha relation$l'1ip b&tween Job charaCIeri ..
HC I II'I(j perfOrmance Is mediated strongl)' bv HIe growlh
rIHOs 01 ttl. emplOyee, However. lim it"" e Horts to e xpal'l(j 1M
theory (EvanR el a.. , 1979) by addi ng anothe r job characteril'
lie-lnleractioo with other f>('QpIe- and two expectancy vari·
ables, did not improve Ih e model's e xplanalOry strength.
The re is evidence lhat lIClual job chang<lS do 8 1t&l percep.
lions 01 job CIlaracl&rislics a nd t hat s upervisor. and emplOjl·
_ view \tie jo(I dlBrlICleristic!l 01 the sa"", job ~rnij.rty (Fried
8 Ferns, 19671. 1M researdl findings have rool been as power.
lui or ...,arrtIogr." os as anlicipal&d. II has been sugge6led hI
1Ile same job CharaderisIE can haV1! boIh posrWe end nega.
tive eKects (Evans, et aI. , 1979). Fe< example, Increasing 1M
skill vasiely Jeq",red in a job may increase meaning!ulness
and ""'ulianeouSlylncre""" role connlCl and job amboguily.
Whrle Ihe forme, would conlfilMe 10 moti'vllbon, Ihe II11e,
would not, and _ , modem!eS the direction oI1he5e elfects is

,_rch

atlribulH oI1h6 job Incurrbent

FaclQrS _
IS age, inr:ome, !enure, f~ &ducalion,
Income and a Muda, loward wotI< a lso 81feer e"1)loyH per.
ceptions oI tll&lr I&SIc (O'Reilly, et al" 1960). With rssP«' to a f·
feeti•• woO:; OUlCOmes , job feedback, autonomy, end s kill vari·
ely are most Strongl)' correla ted with overall job satis!aclion,
growlh SBtis!ae!ion , a nd inte rnal work motivalion , respectiveiy
(Fried arid FllfriS , 1 ~). eorrelalklns wit~ behavioral 'oIdoces
o! perlormance and ab ... nleeism are m uc~ waake r, t hou~
stfQr1911f !of abllenleeism. Tas k identity appea rs to have t1V
$lfO<1\18st rllationlhifl wil~ p«>ducIive wo!\ outcome •. R ~I'
tions/Ilps DeIWHn PlV('hologicaf Slates and work OUICOmrl'
show I!\alllme panem. 1M ~ is weaker. Tl'us, the vatOly 01
retaining lhe Ply.;!,,:lf09cal SlaieS as rl'«blors _ a n job
Characte<iSlCS WId work outcomes is (f,08StionIb".
In $UmmIIry, job characleristics theory enjoys mOdtrllte
support. T~. mediallng ,HeelS of I~' crit>caf p'yehologlClll
SI.,., arl que$1a..b ... Job chara<:terislics have eons.stertf
on aI1eel"", work Oulcomas. And. Ilia l "lcts 01 job
chlHacierilstics on pe~onnance appear 10 be media!ed by per.
so<* ~nd 1IiI... bQne,1 diIf&.-ences. In oth&.- wordI, ItIe deeli 01
job ch~'itC"'~11r:s 00 perlormance can be ofu.rt1 Of &r\tIatIced
by perlQf\81dispos~ion . Md ofher "'la m.. 1a nd ..l\IIn, 1condo.
tion5 in the work unit.

e"_.

,
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Tea"""r Work MOfiva,icn
Persons...no purwe educational carEllfS ara st,orrgly me>l;vated by psycI>ologieaof benefits derivoed from'M wor1< _ 1f"
and 0Pll0rtunilio$ !or s.I!.lmpfovement 0, 9,owth (Gould.
1954; Se"1ioYa nni, 1967; Lortie , 1969, 1975; BlUroo, 1986).
further, ""!effin l&aChers report seriOus delialS in the avail IIbi1ity 01 Ihos8 ,ewards on lhe job (Sergiovanni. 1967). The
pmsanoe and sile of 1Ile deficit _
10 De inl1uenced by pofsonaI variables like 9 , gende<, elhnrcily, _
01 teaching assignment. years 01 Ieactring ._ri&nce (Se,~ an ni. 1967;
Ban.... 1981 ; BIas8. 1982: Andetson ano lwanocki. 19&4).
Tlroug~!ho rrr&;rnrng of "'wQr_ itself" is uncf ..... , an impk:i!
logical link between ~ a nd job cha,acf&rioslics i. com~
(MacPhail-Wilcox, 1988). For "ample, SlflI<lural decisiom
a bout ttle distribution 01 asslgrmenll and Stooe nls 10 leachor!;
wil l aftact lhe I<n ..... edge a nd skiI d&mands 01 a teacher's job.
Rocall tho st rong rllf~ti ons hl p OIlMl\led be tween autonomy.
Skill varie ty. feed bac k a nd pe rso nal g,o wlh sal isfaclion, II
Seems reasonabla 10 a ' peet that aumorila ri an a nd bu reauc ra tic conditions in r;d1QQis, elonQ wiln ac<:oun1ab41i1y initiative
which seva rllf,. rostrlclleachlng behaviors will compromise
ttl" ... ltv .... job characlerislie& , It SO. Itley "'; 11Obstruct 0IlIl0fILfnitios lor 'p<rrson.;of growth." Because teaChers' rJesim perron;tI
9rowth opponuniti .... ffom IheO' WQr\(. leaching job characlarislies may help 10 e><PIaln laacher ehorUtgH.
Additional ~ conws from ~ring the _
.. oral
indICators of alfoc:t fOward work. liI<. jot> characteristics ,.,.
...... ,ch. educational _rdo IndicaIaS fhlll 1oachers' _
01
job motivation is cornrfaled WIllI aHectWe 0UIIc0r.- Ike a bsonloasm, turnove,. and uanslers (Spur:\<. 1974 ; Bri<Iges, 1960;
1986). In fact, Ilridgres (1980) suwest"" If>at
s~ips belw""n job lacel dep,lvallon anel a bsenteois m lor
leachers am mediated by job draracteriSfics.
Relations OOIwG<.rn job cheracie rislics 8rld work proWctivit,., Of pe rlormanc9 o utcomes obta ina<l b,. teachers nava root
ooan a,amiood, Howe v&.-, In non·educallonal r~search. I"" job
doara cte ristic, dear task identity, ~ most strongl)' associated
with partormance measures, The an'Cig.,rous 'P"ls 01 ed"",,·
tion 0C<Jpia<l wittl strLJctu'ai contiIiorrs wh ic ~ lu ~he r muddy the
predso lask faood by irldi¥idualleacnefl _
10> e""""rbate
performance probI<rms.
This briel analysis argues 1IlII me ntOIivauon, job satis!aclion, and peo1ormanoo 01 leachers are Ifl1IOIIanf problems In
rtducation. It ~lurniniIrres 1Ile Ink between WOlle IlOI'dtions which
!8IIC:h&rs want. MOO deficlenoes fhe)! report, 6tld job ch3fac!erisLCs. It ilUstral .... thaI !he motNation and behavioral concepIS invesligaf8d among I_IS are smilar 10 those irrIesti-11"1"" by job CharacteRstic IheoriosIS. And !lnally, ~ ilkmin3t ....
how litlle is I<ro:;Mn about the effects 01 structure 00 leaching
Job characterislics and any suboseQ"'nI Meet. 00 leacher sal·
islaclion and Sludent performance In I<l>clIlion, AesoI,J'ce atloClItion klerature provides tM concl\ltU l llink between job cha r·
acWiSlics and perfo rmance In(licatOl',

an.ro.
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T~ JoN

9fId ~ AlIocB6otI1n SdIooIs

From a mactoecooooo,Oc perspe<:Wa, fU"ids lor schools are

converted 10 educational resooro::es-perlOnnel, CUlrlcu1um
guides. ~ ~1ies. eqol~nI, Iacilities, and I .... like,.,.icrI ara ltoen dis1ribule<l1O school unilI.. TheM eduCational
_
COf\UIIn energy, nIoo'mation, &kil, "'..:1, spaoa, lInr:I
l ime, all 01 ..t'kh lire used 10 inlluence $1uI:\enIS' stocIcs 01
knoroIeIIge and $kill.
The ~ura or !he sdIooI retlecl$ !he ways In ""icrI eojo.
caliooal r _ and SWOe<1ts are distlbJled as a resutt 01
policy all(! admnj8lrat;.;.e r:Iec/$iOns. Thus SlruClulfl "~i&h
1M design oIleacnlng jobs , and hellC$ tne jotr CNr rac1er'$t>cs
lMt l eamers experience. T .... desi!1' oI1eac!1'ng jobs att9CIs
1M st~ BOO flow of energy, Inlormati (M1 , skil , att&et, aOO time
10 stll<lents in the classroom , and these stocks and I~ w s are
1M lOCus 01 microecC<'lOm ic resource studies,
Mic rOtlcono ml c reSOurce al location meory cons iders
Classroom groUJllr>G, alternative Instructioroal Iofmata, difteret>ti&1 time arK! malertal ak>cations M cau&al in ~""OOItS on 81\1deJl1 0UI00rTreS. W1>&n teach&.-s use theoo 81rategies. trrey actually 081;"'ar dinerenl stocks 01 time, inl ormation, an&.-gy,
spaca, aOd altec110 s1I.rd!iorII$ (Thorrra$, Kemm&r..- and Monk,
1982; Barr and OreeDen, 1983; Monk and UOd&rWOOO, 1988).
AesaarCl'l raPOrtS l ha11aacl'r&r1o apply these 18d>o~ d~·
Ie.-erilIMy BCrOOIS grades, conten! domains, and _
apIi,' ' - (Rossmiller, 1983).
HenCfl JOb design Influences the nature 01 teaching
wOt\r itse!r-and subsequently the aftecrive and
productiWr oo«:omes 01 !lrat woO<. The prlOSeot framewoo:l< ar·
gues mat teachers...se Inslructional tecJ>r>:;rlogjes purposeluly
to "cope wilh" the design 01 tnelr jobs. The strategies eroabie
tea chers 10 dlSlrlbute th ei r reSO urCes to students In ... ays
which tlley bil ileve ,," Ii enable t1>&m to accomplish Ihe1' gGals.
TI\uS , teac!>er job desig ns resul1 in job charecteristics lnat al "
l &el the oatura or 11>& 'wo rk Itself" Teacher jotr d esigns, then ,
can biI expec1ed to Inftu&nCe ~h afteclive arld ~ive out"
comes In schools. T1>& jmpact 01 joob characterislics Is mid"
aled by Indovtduat and OI1>&r Ofganizahonal variables (Fig"
ure 1). Tn. jotr design fram&wOrk torrned the l!leOretical basis
tor oesigning a data collection in61rurnent _ conductng an
e>Q)looato<y 8luay of pall of the model.
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An Explorat ory Study 01 Job Del lgn T heory
In Education
This Sluay conducted • pllrllaltest of the v.~ 01 the job
dlrsign theory_ No e>cpenmeii1*l _,gn ..as combined wittr a
WMIY melhod, uslng • ,uaril*, ra.-n sample or teacherI
MIa were rarrdornly assqwrd rrH1ifl1ntS The Study ~ssesSed
IhIr elleets 01 three slructural el ......nll (. a"lle 01 studenl
achievement, class slZfI, and $Ublec:t _,n) on leachera'
p"IOIIplions 01 the jotr and thollr i.nentrons to use par1lcutar
classroom technolcrgion 10 0I'l",,1>1 ~rform.Inu.
~ Te8d1", Job Q\jeSlionnaira (TJQ), a 37 ~t"'" """"'V
was developed and p<lo t tested using a lnHetest me1t>od
(Carmines and Zel ler, 1979) to .,stU reliability. No attempt
was made to asse» construct v~lid i!y.
TesH etest analyus 1(>1' 20 of 2 1 items produced cooIfi·
cients ranging Irom .&6 10 1,0. One ilem coro:;eming lhe .... 01
1(!$t data lor Il"IStJUCtionarl planni ng prodUoVed a coofficKml of .41 .
ral SGls of ttreoThe s u ~ ~st ed 'espori6<IS 10 _
rellcaly re~aJl1 items "",bedded In 12 hypoIl>!rllcal situatioFlS
whk:h ....,re fqJival&nl in" other .weelS. TII& 12 hypoCI>e\ical
situations were creer..:! by permU1lition of ltu<Mt l&adiing jotr
charaCleristics fesutti"ll trom structural ~ions-<a nge 01
actievernell\ among 81udents es.sIgned 10 1ha cBss
and
evenly distJi:>uled, narrow and ra81rlct..:l1O h9r achievemont.
and <eshictad 10 to..- ~menI) , das5 size (15 or
25), and subjecl: malta<' (reading Of ~).
The SUMIY wu distr'bAed 10 a stratified random samplo
01 the f'OIlIJation (N-29,500) ete .........ry _
teachern in a
souttreasJem S1ata (N-3, l50), A ~ IIratitication, l>a.sod
on clegree 01 urt>anization and median ho\IS9hOkI incom<r ... a.
u.ad to $lrengt1>& n the ge ne" liubility 01 the t indi ngs. Per"
sonal tragedy delavtod mailing t.....u..... y until very near Ihe
(>1"1(1 01 the schoo l yu r, arld this rnay have cootributad 10 the
low ,,-,sponse rate (31 .... ),
FoIlo... ·up aoaly$is 01 relCOf'ldents by identification num·
bars i ndicated no ..trlme bin In lh' distribulion 01 re'
sponses &Ci'O$S 11>& ni", ctl~ wI>tn (;OfI1pa,ed 10 tile 1l<lIUa'
tion sampled. Resp::nse ra"l Irom ttle 1I'i051 utbaoized areas
were sllghl ly higher, as
r..ponS<! "'115 trom teacl>ors
holding actvanc4id degr_. RMoondenls ...re conrp;Irable in
age, years or experience, and " aching Il5$lgnments to the
f'OIlIJations.

<wide

_row

we"

Tucher Job lnte<e1Il a Incr C"-"cterislica
Most eIe_ary tNctrers IncWca1ed that opponunilies to
ba ~Iive and lnIaginalive (93.9%). 10 grow!lfld develop per·
sonatly (95,1%), and to /\ave • _
01 ...ont",.toile oca>m'
ptw.ment (97.7%) we re ei\t1er ..... ry" QII "extr""",ty importanr
10 them. Howev,r, 5..... re~'t'd thaI II is either "very" or
"somewhat" unreali stic 10 expact t1>&m to maxim ize stuclent
learni ng r.o>def present job cooditlons, What are soma 01 the...
cond<tions?
Most eI..mootary teaChefS (62.1%) repor1ed worki rrg with
class.es that ha .... a combination 01 a""antaged. average, and
disa';"'antaged stlldentl, They (86.9%) are as"'good 2 1 to>
30 stutlen1s in a ClaSS. aOCl 48 . ~ " Indocated lh111 .tlldenls in
!heir classes have a "very ...,.." range 01 a/:IiIity. Many respondents (~3.6 ") are as.sigrred rasponslbilily lor t&aching 5 to
IS IIUbjocts per day"""1 7% 0I1IIe re&j)OtIdanIS reported that
r...,. pmpam - . 5 aJ'ld IS _
piai'll per day.
Teachers wera asked to use a 5"po,nt se,le (where
1 ~"" e ry little" Of "neve" and 5.·alwavs· ) to describe the
"""""" 01 conIroI they haWl (MJf a selected set 01 ei<p! job
characteristics. These job Cha<actattSl<CS included WO)<\< sc/"Ieduk!, !yl>e 01 SWdeots assigned, runblr 01 students assq,oo,
content taught, sta" develOpmenl, cu rriculum development,
tests adm in islered, and t UChlng Inignment •. All mean
sco res Iel l between 1.17 and 2.78, indicating very mi nimal per"

,
3
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~ COO"troi 01 job cI\IImclerislicl;. Lowest mu.n 1oCOfe5 were
for t he numbe," and types o f students auillned to them .
High"t mean scorn were pred>etilble. TeB~h,,", pereeivad
theIL • •·1IS 10 t.av. more control _
content taught and te$lS
used ... "'" d os oom TMv fepoo1 that ' - inltrucoonal conlent is II"I06t DIuenotd by cumcu.um guoOOs. ~ tvPes 01 Slud e!1tS they a re assigned, and mandatory state tnt;"g. Mean
scores l'I'&I"e 4 .6. 4.06 . and 3.74 ra""""t",."".
TNdIers
MI<ed to <II!sr;rit:>a live Slnx:tu.al ""'"...,
mr:Ier .... and idNI ~. They speciIitd the degree tI1
v.fJir;h SI\Ident ac/lieYerneol ~s do ...
!he SlructU,.1
<Iecisions and the ciegree to whidl student Bchie';emem Ie"a"
sIIould lf1~ul>,"", IheM strootural ~s. The structlKal "".
rr>e<II3 _ , the number cI Sloo.nrs they _re assigned in •
claw. the -V "'" daM it; organir«!. the b ......1IQ(;;Ued to par·
!iclrIar Instruct""",1 topics , the .vailabil~y 01 Instrucl,onal
a ides. and instructionl.l methods uSlld with the Qus. In a ll Instanc... real a nd Ide ..1 struct ural decisions were <tserepant.
The ~rgtst disc.epttnclas bet_n tI>e real ..-.:I 0Iea1 CCIrIdilions .... obse~ 10. the ........ bar cI Sludtnts assigned •
teacher and the av.~abilRy of In"ructional .ide •. In ottler
WOrds. wilen stude<1t ~nt is low, teachers belie.ed.
lower ,.tio 01 stud ents to instru ctio na l person",, 1 wou ld imPfO\I8 their effact",,,,,.*-.

wer.

nueno.

"""""""$

PotcerwId SmIctur.tl
on /t>ItrucfjooaJ
PrnctioI!Is "'" PtJrlom'lll/'Jc. OuICl:lm6S
Eac!1 re&pon<lenl rac&iv9d one randomly asstgnOO hypo.
thel>cal taacnill\l situation. Tile h~poth-ebeal situations wera
identtcat a.cep1 lor systematic variation in tha indepeoOenl
variaDleS. The independent variables were thr. . conh\lura·
l ions Olllu""'" range 01 act"tt8ve'-'l in lite classroom. !wtI
levels 01 Qass size. and two levelS oIlubject domain .
Teac",," wa re asked 10 characteril:e lite ~hetical job
_
indica1a ....... impooUlnt
01 4t stral&gies would De ~
they were <eqIOnod 10 guar_ the .. <.: iSS 01
~
in the lIC8<1artO. They '\IIIIl'O'ded on the basis of an awroprIate indicatoo" arrayed 011 a Ukert·tyP8 scale rar"9ng from '"11«
at at" to -eJ<!remely."
AnaIys-n 01 variance te_ whether the independent and
interaction affecCs of tha independent vanallies ware sigo>illcant in delanni-ltng t&ache< ffl!>O"S8S (alpha p.<.OOt).
O! thl> 41 instlUCCo::>nal strategies p<eoonte<f to teachers.
27 (6 1%) met Ihe crit&non of sigrIil>cance. Range d Sloo. nt
ao;:t.;e.verneol oeneral&d sigr:"iticant ditferencas In teachers' r..
sporlS8II for 51% oIlhe Slralegin. In other -...:Ifds. leaCl\erS
often repor1ao:I lhal I!tey woukl Change instn.ctionaf S(rategol$
on \he bastS d lhe level 00" mi. 01 atudent ac!1ieve"""" in I!1e
class. 8y comparison. they repMe<f int&lliions to change Instructional s.i ral"lliel 011 the t>asis 01 subjecl asslgo>ed in ~
7% of the Inst.mcaa. Specifically. subjacl g_rated signifir:aR:Iy dinerent ,rrtaltions tor'IC8Ir*>g the use 01 study \IfOUPS
or~. sl<il practioe 80>::1 drill ac!i,,;t .... and range 01 Slu·
de nts' achlevemenl in the dass. Clasl siz ~ lad to inl entions to
cnange irosltWlional slral egy in od-J 5% oithe inslSroces. !-;e'e
taachers repor\9d lllal cIa$$ sitl> VIIO<Ad inft.oence tha afl"rCU>!
of instructional
108110 beha.ual ~.
The Inl8<acIion of !he ttvae it\defleftdenl va~"". range
01 achlev&me nt. ctau size. a nd lubject. mel the criterion 01
sign ilicar.ee in only one instance wt1an none 01 I'" ind<lpe,,·
dent variables ~ I main eII8CI . T""",. teachers awear 10
reat::j f\'IOIiI ttftIngIy 10 tha macrostructural variable 01 tafl\II& 01
Sludellt 1ICh....... ment am""ll studenlS assigned to a elasl.
Sulljecl doMain and cIa&I; siz~ did not have as I r~ u e nt or ap.
preciaDlfl impact 011 teachers' cf"oOiee. 01 instruetional strata·
!,lies in lhe hypoIhetieal s.ituaticnS. Survey questions. leach...'
choioK. and slaUslicaI dilia are p r _ in Table 1.
TMte were 15 items Mud, teachers inlk:atecl would not

ear::n

moe

,
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ear::n

dlar>ge in reSjlonsa to student ability. daIS IIZe . Or SUIlject dorna",. These wera coJlat>oration with ",her leac"' rs atlOul stu·
d&lll P<lrlormance. instructional plans and n"IIIterialS. class·
room DfQ1rilation. leachtng m&thods """ Dahavioral rt\&O\ag&mllf1l. The three incIotpondent yarillbles die! not aller me a"IenI
to wt1ic1t teac!\ers would tl8Sign unique inSIruct""",1 "ans and
malerials for indt',,;diJal Of lUi>grOOPS 01 stl.<ler>l$. use learni ng
ce ntars. """"",ative learning. demOnstrations. tiscoYef)f actlYilieS. IIkiII practioe. peer UOring. Of Ioamrt(l c:ontrBCts. Apparently teachef& do ""I VieW the .... ,nstructfOflai
t~.,. as IKIaplive raS!>OnS<ts 10 If"H! rlflQO 01 Si udent
B~Mi l>vament 8mort<;l toose in a ela ss, Claas Size. or IUbj&ct

,nou,...

""""'.

Wl>en teaChers we ... asked whicfl ot I,v.. instruc"onal
SI.....,es VIIO<Ad altect the liltalihood ot II\eIr IIUCOOM ....." students in the h~h6tica1 salns""". Itt.,;, re&l)OnS<lS were COO'"
.istOllI.
allocated lor instruction, lhe numbe-r 01 su~jer:t.
thl> teacher was assigned. the kind 01 instructional materials
ava""''''. and tilt ability to resch9dule or raassign studon\t;
be$«! on the" pariormaotC<! _a ..-eel as very influential.
Only dift..",nces in !he range 01 ad"oiIMIme<tt arnong 8IudenI1
in a class e lidted oignil>can ~ y d iffe rent relponses atlOul t",
imp&CI 01 an illSt ructional alae on stOO&r1t performance. Post
hOC analysis ShOwed ihatteachets 'espOnding 10 the rrypothe1.
icaf KMtario WIth homogeneous classes 01 Iow-1M1Ie¥ing stu·
dents believed an a"'" would inlluence the .. a~iIity to aoocoed
w11tt studanl$.
Taachars were asked to cha raclerize the nypOlhetcal )OO
in la,m, 01 tile o.gr8a to wh,ch ~ woutd be custOdial. the
bfeadlh 01 knOwledge UJey would """'" 10 be effective . .......
er:no/Ionally <JeITIanding ~ wauId De. hOW ~ ~ WOIAd be
l or them 10 obserw other leachers. and ttte clarity ot ttte ta$l<
with aach sludent. Range oIltude<i1 aChievement had sig nifi.
canl effects on each resporlse. in e x ~addi,e<:tions .

,me

Discu ssion
Thl>8¥idenoe of this e. p1oratory stud)/ appears to IUp()O~
several aspects 01 this t9ntat"'e joo design thooly in educalion. Firsl. teachers do perc&ive and react 10 impooUlnt dilie,ences in the ltypOIhetical jot> soenario$. w!tIdt manipulale the
range 01 ~eru among tIt9 Sb.n:Ienta assigned to tttem.
me class size. and 9<tIject ooma01 of "'Slntction . TItus. teacherl do a ppea r to perceiva d ifferen ces In their jobs brought
atlOul as a ,"u lt of macro- and rr»cro-StructlKa1 varialions.
Second. teacher' do rl>po~ the intention 10 n"lllke adapWe
r~ to _
macro- and tTOcro-cttuctura1 elamints 01
IIl8tr jobs in order 10 "!JJaran\ee the learning 01 SIu<lenI& in ttte
etass." The most t,eque n ~y significa nt cnanges resulie<f from
va riation '" the homoge""ity and !&\lei 01 studant achievemtlnt.
less Ir~ &5gnilicanl dects were observed lor cIaas StnI
and subJ&cl dOnI",n. Ttvs may kndicata a hierarchy 01 jot> diIfiC\Ity for teachers who ar. asted 10 insure tile lea"""" 01 a
pMocrbr ~ 01 stud""ts. These findings have impficat>:;.ns
l or I hose wh o ma ke educat ional po licy wh ich OOlerm lne s
macro-Slructure (81..oerWIeache, rliliool. availability 0I111$l1\lC·
~on&l 8u:les. etc.) d schools. Somilarly. tnase findWlgs ~e
implieabons lor adm,nistralors who through the" decisions
i~tlu.~ee l~e micro·structural elemants (I.e . . subjecls
as~. numDe r 01 Sul:Jjects assq>ed. ele.) oiteactle rs' jobs.
nlird. teachars clearly view :ouc~ things as lesting and
pI&nrWIg.. instructional melllOCb. and instructional ",.,.., orga.
nization. a nd tile use 01 I8&Cher Itdes as I<!Chnoiogies to be
varied syslemliliealiy with Clelses in wr.ic~ ltudents Ntve wio:i8
Or narrow ranges Of ach ieve me nt. Howeva r. Ih ey did not
8P\">11a, to rBCogn<z, other instruclional, organizationa l. and
cllssroom man'gem""l tect.~ ir"Ido.Oood in Ille su"""y
as being ddletentially app.Opriate lor students Of ctasaas Tr.s
may SUO'Jest an inlu~ive. fI!toer than an a>:plicolly rauonod
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,.,,"

Main EII..:IS 01 Teacher Use of Clan room Resouru. By Student Range 01 Achle\l<tmem , e ..... SIze, end Subject

" you .... 10 ~ wUh eveoy studenl.
how importan1 ~ ~ !lA,
L

To:

••

•
0

,

Ana/yN student pet/ormar"Oll as a basis
101 planning.
Ha... IIOC$SS to .dequate informat"", fO'
Oiagnosing and aswssiog sllIden!
perlormanC$ by subjec( 0< ski ll ,
Deslg n ",*!ue II"IStructiO<1al plan . arod
ma1erlals fo r Individ uals or StA:>gfOUPS
of students.

use the followir>g inltructional formats
witn I/Iis cia"?

TO

••

Sma~

\IfOUP in~ruction,

•

Whole group inS/ruction.

0

Indepenclerd WOI1L
IndMOualized insIrucIIOn.

,•

'"'=

""-

"doie.,.,· SiZ9' Sub
AC~iev..

,,-...

""~
""""-

To U86 IlIa toIlowFog inslructionat melh.....
wot!llhese students?

••
o.

••

,,.
,,

•

••
••

,

Ac h iev~

ptac!iceldrill.

Pee< tUlOfir.g.
Inclvldualkzed lear .... g contrads,

~

tt/ICh~ s

10 c~labo r8te

pettonnance ""rmalion.

THChir.g methods and UJIS.
InSlrUCIoonal plans and malerials
Classroom organization ~
8ehallioral

""'nave"""" .....

To 8.&19' ~ toIowing to individuals or

,
••

S1<~ 1

''' ' 11OiIt<l<tnlI>ooi<5
groups of students:
and materials

••
••

OiH<I<$IlI ~mount s 01 time for study and

pr/lCtiee.
Di l~'ent

1&5$on conte nt.

To con trot:
Thoe flI'9'I 01 actwwe ment levels in
•• )'OUt
cIiIM.
Thoe ~lIdIing methOOs )'00 use (Methods_

•

di_~,etc.)

How mucn 1n'....cllo"..11;_ would be
Iott to:
Controlng SIuden1 beha.;or in Ofdef to

•

••
0

'ha .... dass •
Scnool or G<M.ortn*'Yli disCnoc:tions .
SIuoenlS' Lack of preparation in
preoadlng yeaf$.

••

Students' dis<up'''''' fa mily circumstances.
TeactW1g S100enIS a~fOp riate soda l
~hoevio ...

,.

""'"

DilOOlle ry ac1N ilies/manipu !alive •.

l.eC1u rea.
Discussion groups/semi nars.

For you and ~her

o.

""'p,a,i_
Ac;I1i_
Act1ieV1l
SIlbje(:t
AChiev\I

-,
•••

,

Lea""ng reSOUrce COOlers.
Coope<ative ieamng.
Oemonslrations,

Fall 1992
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Tabl. I - Moli n EtIe<:IS 0/ Te8(:l1.". IJM c l CI. . . room Resouree. By StL>d."." RMIg.e 01
(conUnuetlJ
" you are to tuo::eeed with avery Sludem.
~ow irnpo.u.. would ~ be:

••

Your job would:
Be pMlanly'CU$\Odial.

,

,•

Demand a bfoad base cI k~.
lie emoIicnally' demanding

••

Alklw you 10 ob~e "'her leacl1ers.
Ha.... a ~" r OOginni ng and end with
eac h slud e m

_
.....
..

The lime aIocale<llor in$1".>C1ion in this

••
, The kIrds

The ......... be. 01 SI..tents you are a!Signed

••

•

Ac~iiMI

""""....
....

."
Size

How much Inlluence woold the Iolowing lI,w e 00
your atlility 10 wcceed ..nih , Slur:\ent

••

""'~

01 purchased instrur::liona1

malerlals 8VaiIaIlI&_
The assognmenr 01 an aide or anoct'Ie •
IeaCher 10 you. class.
The elJjlily to r8$Ch9dlJe and .ea$$ign
amr'or resdledu,," stude ms thfOllghout
the )I9iI' based on their perIonnaroce

AcNe_e

""""""""-

-

~hl,,,.""" t ,

" ''''

III SS

,
,,•
,•
,
,
,
,
,

CI;ot, Slz" a nd SUbject
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166.36
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21,SO

,
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1757
11 14

'"

12.69
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000>'
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.0074
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0271
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X)915

2.159
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4 .318
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1.57
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0 .47
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· ~ . OO I

Data 10' Achieve ooly a rll c ited whe re p=nonslg Comp"'te statislica l inlormation is

IJlPforor;l\ 10 what ..u:a.tional m""oeconomlc r_r<;e IIchof.
arS call mettlods 01 dIIIIib<tralD1y varying the !IICIr;Ic and Iklw ot
eclIcationll _ree\! 10 students in the classroom. ~ rnio1>t
alSO relle<:l I ..""'" value prel ....e nce. instfllC1ion;ll bil •• or
alnIRIIl"", 01 PlIst practice.
R .. e.a~ , lrNmIno centers can be used by ~s IQ
vary the COI1Ient 01 inIonnabon. readi1g level 01 \h.aI intorrnatome tor pr~ and dfil. moo lor remediation, Inrig,.
ment or diK:ov,ry learning lor dillerent SluGenlS In I dl • .
But, tUCfler$ in this $Iudy did flO! report inlentions to vwy their
use 01 lfIamOng ,""UfOII cent .... to ada;>! to ttIe lhille 5tra:::.
turat conditions. S imilarly, cooperatiw 1eamrng. Ih oogh touted
as high ly e fl e<; live wilh pafi ic ula, 9fOUpS of students and
i n.tru ~ tlo na l , ilual io ns, was not c on dit ional ly appl ied in
reopen" to ei1 ho), ,arlO" of student achievement. QUI ,,~e,
Of subject domain. Teacher oou:ators may Med to gi.. more
de Oberalfl a nent",n 10 8Pll'opIiate coot,--,gency lIseS 01 .. WOO·
toonll, oroanlze.tion<ll, and classroom management strat.oH
In tNCher "alninO and inservice proga ms.
n-.. ,,(;O)!ts 0I1t*5 explora tory Sludy 01 jI;t> design In eo»
","jon are ,nQotlfaging. As demands tor accoun1llbilily con·
hfII.r' 10 mount. ~ is critical that policy makers, adn*lrSlratorJ.
t~ .. , and tNcher educalors recognoze the ,"ects that
theor I~ declsioos have 00 the design oIleaChong lObe
anO the ~ eW9ClS on a"ecwe and ptQdUCIrve 0lIl.
CQfI"OM 01 leaChing JQb design theory oII,rs I promilrog .. plical"", 01 tchooI S~,-""lUre and a n allemative theory 01 e<kIca.
IionaI e/IecIl , Willi "~fWlmeo l and 1urt/1er invesliOatioo. partie·
~Ierfy oAlng quas~exparime<ltal and expern.ental designs, ~
has the poMntiailO irnpaci poiicy, prac1ice, a nd """"'edge In
education In ways whlc/l t an imp<oYe aooountac.,y al e ll lev·
els of th , educational hierarchy

t""'.
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